A beautiful KIDS
CUP entry designed
by the talented
Su Bin Cho
PLEASE call when your child will be absent from school!
At Saint-Lambert Elementary ; WE CARE! Our students are important and we care for their
well-being and safety. Call the office in advance! Call us before the day starts!

Dial: 450-671-7301, select option # 1
Here is the information we need:
1.) What is your child’s name?

2.) In which classroom is your child ? (teacher)
3.) Why is your child absent? (appointment, illness, contagious disease)
Every day a lot of time is spent contacting parents as to the whereabouts of their children.
This is a safety procedure—to ensure that everyone is accounted for. We cannot stress
enough the importance of signaling your child’s absence. Note that recently there has been
an increase in “forgetting to inform us of student absences” . In turn, the secretaries have
been on the telephone contacting parents until 10:30—11:00 most mornings. Let’s help our
secretaries take care of our students in need :) Note that Ann is alone on Mondays and Fridays . Mrs Melyna only works in our office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.

WHAT IS SPROUTING IN OUR SEEDS
CLASS?
The Seeds class has been hard
at work learning nursery
rhymes! We love to sing the
songs and create art that reflects these songs. Our bandage Humpty Dumpty, Itsy Bitsy Spider, 3-d waterspouts, macaroni twinkle stars and our paper

GRADE 2 WELCOMES A
NEW STUDENT
Chinese New Year in
Grade Two
As a way to help welcome our
new student from China,
Ms. Cleland's class celebrated Chinese New Year (a little
late). Our student teacher,
Miss Ann, read the children a book and taught them how
to write several words in Chinese characters. The children
made red envelopes, a New Year's tradition, and then decorated them with Chinese characters and good luck symbols. Then they picked a name and secretly wrote a note to
that classmate, wishing them good fortune. We ended our
celebration by exchanging envelopes and sharing some oranges, another tradition.
Welcome Thomas!

Super maquettes de wigwams "Village algonquien
en hiver" du groupe de Mme Diane et Mme
Véronique. Ceux-ci ce retrouvent présentement
au bout du couloir du 2e cycle. Des creations en
lien avec la pédagogie des 3e années.
Mme Marie-Helene Leroux

Le mois de mars : nous
cultivons le bien-être.
Tous les jeudis, Melinda (de
Bartimaeus) s’assure de
bien nous accompagner
dans nos apprentissages.

Mme Melinda en action!

Les
élèves de la
Mme Liane et
Mme Croce qui
pratiquent le
Yoga en classe.

Chaque semaine , un
“moine” est choisi pour
utiliser le “bol chantant”
afin de nous aider a
relaxer.

TELL ME WHO YOU ARE

The students in Ms. Croce’s grade 5 and 5/6 have been
working diligently on their Tell Me Who You Are Project
with artist Susan Fuda. They have completed the first part
of their project where they interviewed their grandparents
to learn more about where they come from and how life
was long ago. The students are now working on discovering who they are in the present time by combining visual
art, photography and writing. Soon they will be exploring
their future selves. The entire project will end with
an Art Installation in the Village
of St. Lambert.

We are proud of our Grade 6 students!
In October, the grade 6 Immersion students in Sara Chahal’s and
Marie Josée's classes participated in the Lion's Club Peace Poster
Contest. Liliane Poirier-Lebrun won the school level contest, and
came in 3rd place at the regional level! (This is the highest position
we've come in so far). She won a 100$ Indigo gift card and $75 for
her placing at regionals.
Clare Von Eschen was our runner up winner, and was awarded
with a $50 Indigo gift card.

Les nouvelles du sport
SSIAA Hockey Cosom
Le 27 mars dernier, se tenait le tournoi de hockey cosom de la SSIAA à la polyvalente Heritage. Notre équipe masculine a donné une chaude lutte à leurs adversaires avec une fiche pour la phase préliminaire d’une victoire, d’une défaite et de
deux matchs nuls. Ils terminent au 3e rang de leur pool au bris d’égalité avec
l’école St-Lawrence. Bravo aux élèves pour leurs efforts tout au long de la journée.

Nous désirons aussi remercier les parents accompagnateurs, sans qui, la participation aux tournois de la SSIAA serait impossible.
M. Jean-Simon
Lundi, le 28 mars, l’équipe de hockey cosom filles à participé à un tournoi de la
ligue S.S.I.A.A à l’école Harold Napper. 6 équipes de la commission scolaire Riverside étaient inscrites dans la catégorie AA. Les joueuses, par leur ardeur au jeu et
un excellent esprit d’équipe, ont réussi à se classer en 3ième position. Bravo a Angelica Merten, Sarina Dalale, Riley Flood, Ella Grant, Clare Von Eschen, Cameron
Sarkissian, Megan Francoeur, Anne Bernier et Hanna Allen.
FÉLICITATIONS À TOUTES LES FILLES QUI ONT PARTICIPÉ AUX ACTIVITÉS-MIDI DE

Cet hiver 120 élèves de la 4ième, 5ième et 6ième année se sont rendus à Ski
Saint-Bruno pour 2 jours de ski alpin. Certains élèves se sont initiés au
ski pour la première fois ou encore ont amélioré leur habilités en participant à des cours en matinée. D’autres ont pu skier immédiatement en
matinée, en groupe, accompagné de parents bénévoles et professeurs.
Deux belles journées qui resteront gravées en mémoire pour les participants. Bravo à tous les skieurs! Un GROS MERCI aux parents bénévoles
et professeurs qui ont permis aux élèves de vivre cette expérience, ainsi
qu’à Mme Joanne O’Reilly qui a fait un travail exceptionnel dans la compilation des inscriptions.
M. Yves Fournier

STUDENTS, PARENTS AND TEACHERS
HAD A LOT OF FUN!

Music news
On Saturday, March 25, Riverside School Board music students came together for a Regional Honour Band. Students from grades 5-11 gathered at
Centennial to practice all day with musical mentors from the Band of the
438 Tactical Helicopter Squadron. The day culminated with a joint concert
featuring the Riverside Honour Band and the 438 Band. 65 Students from
Centennial, Heritage, Saint Lambert International, Greenfield Park International, Mountainview, Terry Fox and St Lambert Elementary participated in
this prestigious event.
Congratulations to our students: Sofia Muni, Angelica Merten, Derek Sader,
Clare Von Eschen, Su Bin Cho, Emanuelle Scrivens, Hanna Allen, Kaitlin
Hewitt, Victorya Masse, Kitrina Hewitt, Anne Bernier-Tremblay, Anahan
Baptist.
A round of applause for Angelica Merten who was awarded a partial scholarship to Camp Musical d'Asbestos

CHESS TOURNAMENT EXPERTS
Ronan Chan Grade 3 won a
silver medal and Elina Chan
Kindergarten won a bronze
medal at the Chess Tournament at College Jean de
Brebeuf on April 1st.

HOCKEY SUPERSTARS
The Atome A St. lambert Red Wings won the regional
championships and are heading to inter-regionals later this
week. Justin HansenLeveille, Christopher
Laberge and Nathaniel
Houle from Saint-Lambert
Elementary are on the
team.

The reading mentoring program was formed as part of our
school's anti-bullying strategy and is supervised by Laurie Bedard and Bonnie Hamilton. The aim of this initiative is to bring
together students who would not normally spend time with
each other. We pair older students with younger students in an
effort to foster a sense of community and belonging and as a
bonus, give students an opportunity to share their love of reading with each other.

Mr. Francisco Cruz’s Circus Show

Nous soulignerons le
Nous encourageons les familles à avoir des

boîtes à lunch sans déchets.

Pour se faire, vous pouvez utiliser des contenants réutilisables, acheter des jus, yogourts ou compotes en
grandes quantités et les transvider dans des petits contenants. Si votre enfant mange à la cafétéria, il peut
apporter son assiette et ses ustensils.

Comme à l'école nous ne récupérons que le papier et le carton,
nous encourageons aussi les élèves à rapporter à la maison, les
déchets récupérables.
Durant cette semaine de sensibilisation, Mr et Mrs Cool soulignerons les
efforts des élèves les plus écolos!

Le 21 avril, veille du jour de la terre, les élèves doivent apporter des gants de jardinage, (pas de gants jetables), afin de faire une
corvée de nettoyage autour de l'école.
Merci de votre habituelle participation! Le comité vert

Help support the Grade 6 End-of-Year Trip by
participating in the Village des Valeurs Donation Drive!
With the arrival of spring and to celebrate Earth Day, there is no better time to
begin your "spring cleaning". Instead of discarding your unwanted items, give
them a second life by bringing them to Village des Valeurs! With every bag of
donated clothes, linens, shoes, accessories, jewelry, books, movies and household items received, Village des Valeurs will donate money to our school,
which will go towards off-setting the cost of the grade 6 end-of-year trip. It's a
win-win for everyone!
Where?

Village Des Valeurs
3860 Boulevard Taschereau,
Greenfield Park, QC

When? April 22, 2017 (9am— 9pm) & April 23, 2017(9am—5pm)
*Donations can be dropped off at the Village Des Valeurs donation center,
located to the right of the store's front entrance! No furniture will be accepted.
IMPORTANT! When bringing your donated items to Village des Valeurs, be sure
to specify that the donations are for the ST. LAMBERT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

DONATION DRIVE!

The Grade 6 Students thank you in advance for your support!

Reading is a major part of a child's development and it is the reason why
Madame T.'s team invites you to participate in the literary sharing project of
"Mon Livre à Toi". "Mon Livre à Toi" is a project that establishes a bridge
between two schools, one that wishes to give and share their books to the
children of a school of less fortunate surroundings. Saint-Lambert Elementary
has been chosen to reach out and share the love of reading and books to the
children of Lajeunesse school. This year as well, we will be providing books
for Sainte-Justine hospital sick kids' waiting room.

We invite your children to go through their libraries and choose books that
they wish to share with another child.
Collections will take place between March 15 to April 15
A book's destiny is not the bottom of a drawer, a library or the recycling bin.
Mon Livre à Toi gives a second life to your books. But above all, it shows our
kids the importance of sharing and becoming involved in our society. And
with the end of school year approaching, a book becomes a valuable gift!
Thank you very much,

Madame T. (www.madamet.ca)

IMPORTANT REMINDER FOR THE SAFETY OF ALL SAINT-LAMBERT ELEMENTARY STUDENTS
MORNING AND EVENING PICK UP AND DROP OFF
The gate on Notre-Dame street (near the jungle gym) is ONLY to be used by our 8 SEEDS students .

The supervision

which takes place at this gate is to ensure the safety of our SEEDS students who take berline bus transportation. The fact that
these children have special needs and many of them are runners, it is absolutely essential that they have a drop off/pick up spot
that is exclusive to them. It is for the safety of these very vulnerable and unpredictable children that we must enforce this rule.

The walker gate on Green Street is for all walkers.

Should you pick up or drop off your children in the morning please

make sure to direct them to the gate on Green street where supervision is established. Unless your child is late to school, he/she
should not be entering the school through the front door of the school.

The bus gate on Mercille street is utilized by our students who use our bus transportation.

Should you choose to sur-

prise your child by coming to pick them up at the last minute, please note that you cannot get them off the bus yourself. We need
parents to report to the office and not along the buses outside as the safety of everyone’s children is at-risk.

Kids Cup Launch

Kid’s Cup : What a successful event!

Deborah & Roxanne
-

Marie-Michelle & Deborah

Principal & Vice-Principal

Mme Tanya & Ms. Joanna
.

Teachers

Mr. Yves
teacher

Mrs. Sujata & Cougar

Kid’s Cup Chairperson

Mrs. Ann & Mrs. Melina

Principal of SLI

Mrs. Bedard & Mrs. Chahal .

School Secretaries

Elizabeth & Veronique Mr. Jean-Simon
alumni secretary & Teachers

Teachers

Mme Marie-Josée

The mayor of St-Lambert

Grade 6 students with Mrs. Chahal and Mrs. Melyna

Our ALLSTAR teams: The Kids Crusaders vs. The CBC team

Saint-Lambert Student Choir singing “O Canada!”
Guest Goalie: Catherine Herron

Kids Cup Door Decorating Contest Entries

Mois d’avril : Month of Avril
Theme of the month: Je réussis! I can do it!
lundi
3

10

mardi

mercredi

4
Cyberbullying session for Cycle 3
students with our
local police officer
Carolyn Healey

5

11

12
7th Annual Wave
Against Bullying @
1:45pm.

jeudi
6
BREATHE program
for Cycle 3 students
with BARTIMAEUS

7

13
BREATHE program
for Cycle 3 students
with BARTIMAEUS

14

WEAR PINK TO
SCHOOL TO
SUPPORT THE
CAUSE
17

vendredi

Fashion Show at SLI
at 1:30pm (selected
groups will attend)

Holiday :
NO SCHOOL OR
DAYCARE

18
SSIAA: volleyball
(girls)

19
SSIAA: volleyball
(boys)
Governing Board @
7:15 pm

20

21

24

25
April Success
Assembly

26
Secretary’s Day!

27
Musical Evening
Show

28
Musical Evening
Show

1

2
Sortie éducative
sportive à L’UQAM
pour les élèves de
3e , 3/4e , 4e et 4/5e
année.

3
Sortie éducative
sportive à L’UQAM
pour les élèves de
2e ,2/3e , 5e et
5 /6e et 6e année.

4

5
Kindergarten students go to the
musée des arts
contemporains.

Holiday :
NO SCHOOL OR
DAYCARE

** important EXAMINATIONS are beginning this month** Please make sure to send your child to school ON TIME!
Grade 2:
Math exams (April 19th- May 16th)
ELA exams (April 24th- May 18th)
French exams (April 19- May 12th)
Grade 4:
French exams (April 24th- May 24th)

